# Bear Beginnings: New Student Orientation

**First-year student move-in**

- **8:00 AM**: Students will be assigned a move-in time slot when they receive their housing assignment in July.
- **8:30 AM**: Time for students & families to have lunch.
- **9:00 AM**: Families to depart campus.
- **9:30 AM**: Students to get settled.

**Residential Community Meeting**

- **10:00 AM**: Students will be assigned a move-in time slot when they receive their housing assignment in July.
- **10:30 AM**: Time for students & families to have lunch.
- **11:00 AM**: Families to depart campus.
- **11:30 AM**: Students to get settled.

**Academic Experiences**

- **12:00 PM**: The College of Arts & Sciences
- **12:30 PM**: McKelvey School of Engineering
- **1:00 PM**: Olin Business School
- **1:30 PM**: Sam Fox School of Design & Visual Arts

**Academic Experiences**

- **2:00 PM**: The College of Arts & Sciences
- **2:30 PM**: McKelvey School of Engineering
- **3:00 PM**: Olin Business School
- **3:30 PM**: Sam Fox School of Design & Visual Arts

**Academic Experiences**

- **4:00 PM**: Arts Under the Arch
- **4:30 PM**: Innovation & Entrepreneurship
- **5:00 PM**: Make Your Impact
- **5:30 PM**: Beyond Boundaries

**Immersive Experiences**

- **6:00 PM**: Fall Varsity Athlete Academy
- **6:30 PM**: Scholar Program Retreats

**WU Life Series**

- **7:00 PM**: Dialogues Across Difference
- **7:30 PM**: Our Names, Our Stories
- **8:00 PM**: The Date

**Engage STL**

- **8:30 PM**: Beyond Boundaries
- **9:00 PM**: Fall Varsity Athlete Academy
- **9:30 PM**: Scholar Program Retreats

**Bear CLAW Series**

- **10:00 PM**: campus life at WashU
- **10:30 PM**: Residential Life Block Party
- **11:00 PM**: City Museum Excursion
- **11:30 PM**: SUp All Night

**Foreign Language Placement Exams**

- **12:00 AM**: Fall Varsity Athlete Academy
- **12:30 AM**: Scholar Program Retreats

**Closing Ceremony**

- **1:00 AM**: Fall Varsity Athlete Academy
- **1:30 AM**: Scholar Program Retreats

**Campus Life at WashU**

- **10:00 AM**: Bear CLAW Series
- **10:30 AM**: Residential Community Meeting
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